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DETAILS 07 ViVESTIOATION 

Oa Boveaber 2 1 1963 BPOOtal Agent Sward mode arreopeante at tb* Intl of 
the Six nap 	R Arlingtono  thus, wham 10*. lAae Oeev3A mai be tiara: 
and interviewed. On the sue data at approximately 1000 A.IL SA *mord, 
the reporting agent, Oa Mr. Peter PeeAl Omer: Weston ieterpretmr) vent 
to the motive X littai iu 	boas, Warm vs two to most Mrs. 
()wall sal take bar to Arlington. Midis at the ihmoutive Ion Motel vatting 
for the Oswald featly to prepai-e for the trip to Arlington, information was 
received over the two-vayra io that tee *Meld had been shot vhile being 
transported fro* the galas MSc* Department to the Dallas amity Sheriff's 
Office. Hobert Ulla CottelS also heard the above infOrmitiOm au the radio and 
hR immediatel,v departed the Itceoutive tan to p to the Parasol Hospital where 
Lee Domal4 as believed to have been taken. 

At approximately 12:00 noon SA Howard, the reporting *pat, and Peter Paul 
wry deported the Imeoutive tee ibtal vith Um tee Oswald, her two 
children. and firs. write Ostabit  with the intention of testing Um to 
the motel in Arlington. Shortly attar departing the Sopeotive lout  the re-
porting agent advised Camilds that Lae had bean shot arid vas in serious eon-
dition• However, they edurtast to Walton OA to the motel in Arlington. 
During the trip inforeation 'au raasivad over the tem-1417 radio that /se had 
died shortly after arriving at Parkland 1110epitel. 13poiloaring this information, 
Mrs. Les Oevald at Brits NOWA insisted OaWa—g. to the hospital. SA Soma and I oomplied to this retpast and Wpm waving at the hospital Kr*. Leo 
Oaeald and der rite Oswald viewed the body at toe gewld, mix at partial:4 Easitta Inspector 1013.1e7 verbally advised SA Sward sna stypelf that vs ware to 
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provide protection for the Oswald family. SA Howard advised Mr. Kelley 
that he hod already made suitable arrangpmeate for security and privacy 
for the fully. 

At approximately 3;30 P.K. SA toward eh/ myself, is evApt04,Vith Krs. Lee 
Oovold, her two children, Wrguerite Oswald, Robert Oswald, mad Hr. Peter 
Paul Gregory, departed Paralsoi Hospital and arrived at tee motel in 
Arlington at approximately 4130 P.M. Upon arriving at the sotel, Assistant 
Chief Herman Ferry of the Arliegtonftlice Departemot, ves Ootified of our 
location and he iemediately sent two plainclothes detectives to help with 
the security of the Oswald fseily. 

In the evening of Wovember 24, 19630  the repertio agent interviewed Mrs. 
Lee Barmy Oeveld, through a gussian interpreter Otter pate! Gregory). 
Thia interview use treteutribed on a tape and the tope was sent to Chief's 
office vitbout review at Dallas. 

On 11-25-63 BA Wormer reported to the metal to moist in the seetirity of 
the Oswald*. BA Hoard end Hebert Oswald made fwaeral arrangemeet* for the 
burial of tee Oswald, with Miller's Funeral Hemp in Fart ikerth, Texas, with 
interment to be at the gosebill Cemetery in Fort Worth. The time of the 
funeral vas set at 4:00 P.M. on irivisANtr 25, 1963, Robert 0ava34 male 
several phone calls In at attempt to locate a Lathered pastor to toodact 
the funeral service. Finally, he conteeted the 'Gaited Couteil of Churches 
in Dallas, Texas, and they advised Robert that they would provide a 
Lutheran pastor to conduot the funeral service. 

On the same date, at approximetely 3330 P41.4  SA Hewer& and eyself eccompeeted 
the Oeveld fully to the Rolehill Cemetery IA Port Worth, Upon errtriaget 
the cemetery, ve vent directly to the chapel, ell/bleb time sewer* advised 
by one of the caretakers that /to Ostrall's 'bay wee already et the gravtaite. 
We proceeded to the gravesite and attempted to locate the the Minister who 
vas to officiate at the funeral but mere unable at this time to locate oat. 
Chief Hightower of the Fort Worth Police Departmeat advised SA. Wiwi that 
no sinister had arrived to officiate at the funeral. However, Chief Nigh■ 
toter advised that there vas a ell:dater available that would officiate If the 
Oswald family desired to use him. This wee agreeable with the osvaLts and 
the Reverend Mr. Semler*, a Diseiple of Christ Moister, offisiated at the 
funeral. The Fort north Polio Departreent bed furnished approxitottely 65 
naiterseed officers in close proadadty of the gravesite to provide security 
tar the Oswald*. After the funerell  the Oswald. were retereed to the Inn of 
the Bin PlageMotal in Arlington, -where 24-hour security remained in effect. 

On 11-26-63 nothing =anal happened except that MIrs. Ilergherite Oswald eon.. 
'gained very strongly that since she vas receiving no synpatlor tett no one 
seemed to care about her. 

On 11-27-63 at approximately 4100 P.M., ATEAIC Gopadme of this Service, act-
ing as interpreter at the request of the /11,, and BA's James -Hasty, Jr. and 
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Charles Brown, Jr. of the Dallas FII office came to the motel end inter-
vievea Mrs. Loo Oswald, tared:Jet:Lug about 5:30 P.M. The result or accoma 
NAM:I:outs of this itterviev lam not made knave to this Bargee. 

On the morning of 11.48-63 Kra. Marguerite Oswald gtated that she wanted 
to go to her residence at Forth Worth which is located ut 2220 Thomua 
Place. This information wag telephoned to Inspector Kelley and be advised 
that if Mrs. Mareuerite Oswald wanted to go to her residence in Fort Worth 
that she could go, hosever, that this Service woule still maintain pro. 
toction for her. This vas agreeable with Margaerits Oswald and the was 
taltea to her honor by SA Seale. 

Mr. Jim Martin, Assistant Meteor of the Lea of the Six ?le ge Motel, at a 
pro-etrateed meeting with SA Bavard, had invited lira. tee Oswald and her 
children, end Robert Oswald, to his home at 11611 Farrar Street in Dalles, 
Texas, for Thankagiviag dimmer sod at approximately 4130 P.M. EA Bovard 
and myself otoompanled Mrs. Lee Oswald and her two children tad Robert 
Cewald to the Martin residence in Dane*, arriving there at approximately 
5:30 P.M. We departed the Oswald residents at approximately 6130 ?.L and 
under art. tee Oswald'e direetione vent to her former resider :et at 251 Watt 
Seeley Street is Deltas to have her point out the address an Wesley Street 
we the photo of Oswald with the rifle was, teken. Then we retureed to the 
Fan of the Six Plage lintel in Arlington, arriving there about 7130 P.M. mad 
at approximately 8:30 PA Inspector Kelley arrived et tbe motel and advised 
that some FBI agents would be coming there ahortly. At approximately alp 
FBI Agents Wallace Batman sod Anatoke BogesIov, sad Fred Barviriof the 
migration and Mataralisation Service arrived at the Betel red leterviewed 
Mrs. Lem Oswald. for approxieately two hours. 

On 11-2943 Mr. Jim Martin consulted with SA ward and. Robert Oswald and 
stated to theca that be would like to have We Lee Oswald to 	and live 
in Della* at hie home. On the same date,-SA Blake and ATSAIC Sopedme setter 
at the motel, at which time Olopedle interviewed are. Otweld. Gopedme also 
told Mts. Oswald that 	Marti* vented her and the children to come and 
live at his reeidence in Dallas and Mrs. Oswald stated that she would like- to 
do this. Copan and Blalte4Xleated at about 6:CO P.X. 

On 11-30463 SA Bailey and SA Carter came to the =tell/here they met Robert 
Oswald and aemompanied him to his home at 1.111 University Drive in Denton, 
Texas. BA Blake and ATSAI0 Oopedme retureed to the run of the Six Flags to 
interview Mrs. Lee Oswald. toeing this interview, AISA10 Saledze made further 
arrangements with art. Lee Oswald to have her live with the Martiu family. At 
approximately )A30 PA*, MAIO Oopalse, SA Slake sod myself tecompsnied Mire. 
Lee Oswald and her two children to Mr. Wattle's residenee in Dallas, Texas, 
arriving there at approximate112130 F.K., where Mrs. Oswald and her two 
children remain. 
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